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N tfe Daty Iaryun . sre

|9rol€ sporrs and he was /rsr de Eeat e.Jlct Lde-lonq Yankee fans. lhey f.sl .rolced each other ln 1987 when lhey tagged

op€ninq dals. and on Sundays dunng

he Mseball season

a

long

w(h mutual frjends on

lhey can be loond n seclion 25

Bur somelhrngwas massing lalways wa.ted lo golo Yankees spring training. says Lisa
cilhrd Hanson DC 87 Growing up, I d hear Phil Rr7:uto on lhe radioi a sure sign ihat spring
was a.ound lhe comer So we tound lckets on the l.'lernel and holels thal would allcid us to
take along our fenel and drove lo Tampa. where lhe Yanke€s kain ll lumed oLn lo b€ so much
fun tlut we ve gone bact every yeaf since
Thls spnnq tlley madelheirsixlh annuallnp You rewilh people who are jusl like you.
crazed lans willing lo use their vacalion tirn€ and travel long dislances and to see games thal
don I colnl rn th€ standings. says Bruc€ Hanson LC 87. cidner and operator ol Egads. a
smallgraphics design ftm Year afler year we see lhe same friendly faces AddsHanson
c thrd. ll s lhe only plac€ in lhe world wh€re you cao meel a Yankee fan from San Franclsco
an! soend a hatf-llour discussing a ulilily phyer s slals
Th€ @uple soretirnes amves al the pa.k at lhe crack of dawn togarn entranc€ inlo battLng
praclice Typically. Gillard Hanson pusues autographs and lakes photos while Hanson
$ddl€s up lo fom€r playe.s and maches lor lac€ lirne and lhen posttions hrmselilocalch
foul balls and ilorn€ runs (He has caught abo!,1 30 balls)
One ot rhis year s highlighls can'€ iro.n len freld. Dnving back lrom Lakeland to St.
Pelersburg afl€r a gar.€. th€ couplewas sluck in lraftic llook in the rearyiew mr.ror and I
se€..roe Torednving wth p(ching coach MelStolllemyre rn the passenger seat both slrlLrn
ri€( uniiorm and hats. says Hanson Somebody s in the back seal. bd I can t qu e make
od wlro Onc€ lralilc gels nroving. we wind up alongs ide lhem (a 2004 Mercedes with JeGey
plaies) in the back. il s Yog 8etra. a so strllrn unilorm. lookinq hke Grandpa getling dnven

hone ai€r lhe family dlnner
asslme th€ annuai sotour. s het husband s rdea I
can recne Ihe nuanc€s oi lh€ lniielii fy rul€ and easrly sp€nd a couple oi hours walching
carchers field loul pop ups. she says lve had lob oi1e.s where I ve made ( cleal lhal { I ri
(
!o,ng rorake rhe posrlon. s under lhe cond(lon Ihallm go.9lo need two weeks of rn
G llard Hanson s3ys lhal mosl peoPl€

March Sprng lrarn,ng

rs

as much my lhrng as hrs

. he. ofl ce n Ih€ slale T healre n New E rursw ck whe.e slr€ is commlr nrclrons da ngef a
Iie srzed cardboa.d cll oll ol het favo.le player. shonslop Derek Jeler dwans pholos ol her
bearden husb3nd wh le her ollce also coola ns sqned hseba s and basebal cards she s
One 01 my lhealer coLleagues has an o(Lc! lolally
suddenlv o. a mrssro. lo ncludc
'nore
de.\ed oll n Red Sox memorabrr€ so h3!e some calchrnq Lf lo do

Eruce and / r.sa

llarsot

